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DOCUMENT 1-952/83 
ORAL QUESTION C0-1U/o3) 
with debate pursuant to Rule 42 of the Rules of Proceuure 
by l·lrs CLWYD, Hr 8RUK, l•lr 8EAZLEY, l·lr GAt:lCIH and 
1•lr PAPAEF::.TRATIOU 
to the Commission of the European Communities 
Suuject Enlarger,lent of the Corn,,lunitt 
ln its resolution on the enlarge1nem: of the C0111111Unity to 
include S~ain and Portugal auo~teo uy a Large majoritt on 
17 Nover,liJer 19o2 the EurOIJean Parliar11ent reaffirrneu "the 
political will, wnich it has ex~ressea on many occasions, 
that Spain and Portuyal shoulu join tne Community uy 
1 January 1934 at the Latest", 
It further ur9ea the Co111111ission ano the CounciL "to use 
every possiule means to ensure tnat the negotiations for 
its accession are completea oy 3U March 1983 so that the 
ratification ~roceoures can ue completeo in 1983." 
Can the Commission inform the Parliament as to the state 
of progress of the negotiations with the two applicant 
countries ? Can the Commission also indicate what problems 
are holding up the speedy conclusion of negotiations and 
can it indicate at what date accession could take place ? 
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